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Abstract: This article introduces intraoral scanning technology as it applies to custom-fabricated implant
abutments. The author discusses its use and clinical applications, and provides an overview of the bcnelils
of such a system in the clinical setting. In this clinical evaluation of 1.1 patients, the BellaTek™ Encode11
Impression System was combined with iTero™ intraoral scanning technology to demonstrate the technical
feasibility of combining these two CAD/CAM technologies. The BellaTek'" Encode impression system
protocol was established to allow the clinician to digitally impress special codes embedded on the occlusal
surface of the BellaTek™ Encode" healing abutment. Once a digital iile was prepared tor CAD/CAM processing, a duplicate STL file could be sent to iTcro tor fabrication of apolyurethane model of the definitive
UellaTek 1 " abutment, from which an implant restoration could be created. This definitive prosthesis was
able to be fabricated simultaneously while the definitive BellaTek"' abutment was being milled.

he digital era for implant and tooth-supported
image-acquiring technology could be used as an alternative to
prosthctics based on computer-aided design and
traditional impression techniques. The entire manufacturing
process begins with the correct impression procedure and decomputer-aided manufacturing (CAD/CAM)
has progressed in the past two deeades, mainly
pends on the accuracy of the master cast.
due to market-driven development of various
Digital impression systems have offered the possibility of
better-fitting restorations and greater productivity for Ihe gengenerations of visible light impressions. 1 Integration and aperal dentist/' These systems otter users the ability to capture
plication of this technology within the realm of implant dena digital image of the preparation and submit that informatistry has been limited, as a greater emphasis has been placed
on conventional crown and bridge applications. In 19-94 Jemt
tion electronically, resulting in lubrication of a working model
and die system for fabrication of
and Lie 2:< described a technique
the restoration. A comparison of
called photogrammetry, which
crowns made with a digital scan
uses a series of 3-dimensional
versus those created with a tradi(3-D) photographs to record imtional impression found thai Ihc
plant positions for manufacturing
implant frameworks. They deterscanned restorations showed a
mined that photograminelry was a
greater number of perfect interproximal eon tacts, better
valid opt ion for recording implanl
marginal fit, and more accurate
positions and had a precis ion comparable to that of conventional imocclusion.7'*
pression techniques. 4 Del Corso'
The iTcro™ digital impression
demonstrated that optical ;j-l>
device (Align Technology, Inc.,
scanning acquisition could be
www.alignteeh.com) has been
used to determine the position of
developed a.s an office-based inosseoiintegrated implants and t h a i
Fig r Electronic impression device with scan camera wand.
traoral scanning system, which is
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connected by the Internet to a ft-ntnili/c'd m i l l i n g center and
to I he partnering dental laboratory. The system's enhaneed visualization and real-time analytical tools enable clinicians to
adjust measurements before completing the inlraoral d i g i t a l
scanning of patients.' " Digital scanning technology has significantly enhaneedclinicalaccuracy and productivity in comparison to conventional impression techniques. Slandard impressions ean be prone to the following shortcomings: pulls and
teal's; bubbles and voids; distortion; tray to-tooth contact; poor
tray bond; de-lamination; sensitivity to temperature, technique,
time, and chemistry; varying shrinkage; stone model pouring;
and die trimming discrepancies. Digital scanning technology
eliminates these issues,12 consistently displaying highly accurate
digital impressions.
The iTero intraoral scanning device used in this case series
consisted of a mobile cart (central processing u n i t fCl'l'l device) on castors equipped with a wireless mouse and keyboard,
hands-free navigation using a wireless toot control • pedal, and a
handheld scanning wand (electronic impression device | I'M I)])
that is used to obtain the scan data. The scanner head houses the
analog-digital converter, video camera, focusing mirrors 'motor, and light source, which projects 10O.OOO beams of parallel
red laser at focal depth intervalsofSO um.Thc reflected light is
converted into digital data, through the use of analog-to-digital
converters; therefore, the entire event takes approximately one
t h i r d of a second. The iTero digital impression device does not
require opaque powder to provide uniform light distribution,
and the surface registration and accuracy are w i t h i n 15 urn.' 1 '
Clinical Evaluation
The case series included 13 patients with single implant sites and
two patiente with multiple implant sites (two) in both the maxillary
and mandibular arches. All patients were healthy and nonsmokers. Cone-beam computerized tomography (CHCT) scans were
obtained preoperalively. Prior to surgeiy. all patients received a
loading dose ofamoxicillin. 4 nig Medrol Dosepak (methyl prednisone), and O.I 2% chlorhexidine mouthrinse. Local anesthesia
was delivered using local infiltration and nerve blocks with 29c
articaine, lidocaine (1:100,OOO epinephrine). Where possible, a
Hapless surgical procedure was used with a biopsy punch (Ace Surgical Supply, www.acesurgical.com). I ('guided hone regeneration
was anticipated, aftill-thicknessmucoperiosteal flap was raised for
direct visibility and true analysis of hard tissue.
hollowing ridge exposure, implant osteotomies were prepared according to the manufacturer's drilling specifications.
Seventeen NanoTite'" Certain implants (Hiomel ,'>'/, www.biomct:Ji.com) were placed in lf> patients usingconr beam analysis and a surgical guide fabricated on study casts from an ideal
wax-up or computerized software (Anatomage", Anatomage,
www.anatomage.eom). The i m p l a n t diameters and lengths
ranged from :{.25 mm to 5 mm l)x 10 mm to l.'l mm I.. All implant insertion torque values were set at 50 Nem to achieve
adequate primary stability. Primary stability was achieved
with all implants and verified with the Osstell™ resonance frequency analysis (RFA) device (Osstell™ Device, Integration
(.•OMI'KNDIUM
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Fig 2. Preoperativo radiograph of tooth. No. A in the No. 4 position (recurrent caries). Fig 3. Six-month post implant placement
with BellaTek Encode healing abutment. Fig 4. BellaTek Encode
healing abutment—buccal view. Fig 5. BellaTek Encode healing
abutment—occlusal view (note occlusal codes). Fig 6. iTero digital
scan of BellaTek Encode healing abutment.

Diagnostic AB. www.osstell.com).Hir' Following It FA slahility verification, the implants had BellaTck'" Encode"" healing
abutments (Hioniet 3/) placed for single-stage healing. The
full-thickness mucoperioslcal Haps were closed ushig4-Oand
5-0 Vicryl (Klhicon, www.ethicon.com) interrupted sutures.
Patients were placed on a 1-week antibiotic regimen (amoxicillin),chlorhexidine 2 times daily, a low-dose steroid, and analgesics as needed. Strict oral hygiene instructions were given
in writing and orally, and specific dietary protocols were given.
After 14 days, the sutures were removed and each pat ient's oral
hygiene instructions were modified and the patients reinstrucled. The implants were allowed lo heal for approximately 3 to
5 months prior to definitive restoration. A digital scan of the
BellaTek Encode healing abutment using the iTero intraoral
Voluini- H'i. Niiinhcr

scanner (Figure 1) was taken to include the opposing arch and
"-O-degrcc occlusal registration. All scanning data was sent to
iTiTo I n he processed and ron verted tn standard triangulation
language (STL) files in preparation for definitive abutment fabrication. The data was forwarded to the BellaTek™ Production
Center at Biomet«?/, where the virtual BellaTck abutment was
designed in preparation for the CAD/CAM milling process. For
further modification and approval, ajpeg file can be sent to the
restorative dentist to approve the design (eg, margin location)
prior to final manufacturing.
The new STL file with the patient-specific abutment
(BcllaTek™ Abutment, Biomet 3f) in place and the healing
abutment removed was sent back to iTero for fabrication of a
polyurethane master cast (working model) for completion of
the definitive restoration. The crown was then fabricated on
the iTero model and delivered to the restoring clinician with
model, abutment, and abutment-specific screw in preparation
for the final seating. Once seating verification was complete, the
BellaTek final abutment was torqued down with a gold screw
(Gold-Tite' abutment screw, Biomet 3i) to 20 Ncm with the
indicated torque driver. The crowns were then seated using a
cement-retained protocol individualized to each clinician. A
post-sea t i n g radiograph was taken to assess marginal lit and to
check for retained cement.

Case
In a sample case among the patients treated in this evaluation
that depicts a typical application of the technology, a 28-yearold woman presented with recurrent caries associated w i t h I he
mesial aspect of tooth No. A in the No. 4 posi tion (Figure 2). The
restorative dentist determined this tooth should not be retained

and recommended extraction. The tooth was extracted approximately 6 months prior to implant placement. A 4.1/3.25-mm x
i;S-mm implant (NanoTite Certain, Biomet 3/) was placed in the
No. 4 area with the aid of a surgical guide (Figure 3). The implant
insertion torque value was set at 50 Ncm to achieve adequate
primary stability. Primary stability was achieved and verified
with the Osstell™ KFA device prior to the final restorative phase.
The BellaTek Kncodc healing abutment was cheeked for mobility, and torque was verified at 20 Ncm (Figure 4 and Figure
5). A radiograph was taken for seating verification prior to the
digital scan. A digital scan of the healing abutment using the
iTero intraoral scanner was taken to include the opposing arch
and 90-degree occlusal registration (Figure 6),
The crown was then fabricated on the iTero model and delivered to the restoring clinician with the model, abutment, and
abutment-specific screw in preparation for the final seating
(Figure 7 and Figure 8). Once seating verification was complete,
the BellaTek abutment was torqued down with the gold screw
(Gold-Tite) in place to 20 Ncm with the indicated torque driver
(Figure 9 and Figure 10). The crowns were then seated using a
cement-retained protocol (Figure 11 and Figure 12).
Conclusions
Digital scanning technology is changing the face of implant dentistry. Compared to elastomeric impression materials digital
scanning results in less expense, increased productivity, and
more ellicient clinical systems. Digital scanning technology
has significantly enhanced clinical accuracy and productivity in
comparison to conventional impression techniques. A variety of
impression materials can be prone to inherent challenges that
decrease their overall accuracy. Scanning technology such as

Fig 7. Final crown on polyurethane model die—buccal view. Fig 8. Final crown on polyurethane model die—palatal view. Fig 9. Definitive
BellaTek abutment (titanium) with hex orientation mark—buccal view. Fig 10. Definitive BellaTek abutment—palatal view.
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I hat used in this evaluation eliminates these issues and consistently produces highly accurate digit;!I impressions.
Today in dentistry, specific implant abutments can be
scanned and the information digitally transferred directly to
a five-axis milUng center. This technology saves additional time
and money for all parties. The introduction of digital impression systems provides clinicians the opportunity 1'or betterfitting restorations and greater general dentistry productivity.
These digital systems are now being utilized together to serve
clinicians and patients more effectively. The design technician
is also given more information, improving the design of the
CAD/CAM abutments with the aid of computerized virtual
programs.
Undoubtedly, digital impression devices are going to be a
significant part of the future of implant dentistry. The industry
will see continued development w i t h i n the digital markets,
which will increase market competition, and with more clinicians implementing the technology into their practices, the
technology will likely become more affordable.
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